2020 SPRING GAME FIELDS
(Please attempt to avoid the game-field areas, but if you find space outside of the field, please feel
free to set up shop when games are not being played. No practices at Red Oaks.)
- Quickstad Park (11v11)
- Whittier Park (11v11)
- Quickstad Park (9v9)
- Grant Park (9v9)
- Quickstad Park (7v7)
- Oak Ridge Elementary (7v7)
- Upton Elementary (7v7)
- Marks Park (5v5)
- Realtor Park (5v5)
- Waterworks Park (5v5)
- Red Oaks Park (7v7 and 5v5)
- Red Run Park (Lil’ Renegades and U5/U6)
SUGGESTED PRACTICE AREAS
Northwest Royal Oak
- Upton Elementary (outside of game field area)
- Addams Elementary (baseball should not be using the fields this spring)
- Sullivan Park (two goals)
- Maudlin Park (goal) THIS PARK IS UNDER CONSTRUCTION THIS SPRING
- Gunn-Dyer Park (southwest corner - well away from baseball field)
- Clawson Park (goal - outside of baseball field when in use)
- Elks Park (please keep to the very north end, away from baseball action)
- Cummingston Park (open area north of playground)
OTHERS: Miller Park (off Webster on Garden, S. of Beaumont. U8 or younger)
Upton Park (south of elementary school - smaller teams)
Pioneer Park (on Parkway, near Woodward and Normandy - smaller teams)
Westwood Park (off Warick Rd, one block W of Woodward - behind Arby’s - small teams)
Starr Jaycee (small part off Marais and Poplar - U-10 & younger
Royal Oak High Open area by Normandy & Crooks
Northeast Royal Oak
- Exchange Park (In center part of the park, away from the two baseball fields)
- Optimist Park (east of the baseball field - small area to practice on for U10 or younger)
OTHERS: Cody Park (corner of Cody and 12 Mile - across from Red Run GC - small teams)
Waterworks Park (outside of game field - please practice well off the game field if being used)
Old Lockman school site U-10 or younger
Southeast Royal Oak
- VFW Park (two goals)
- Lockman Park Next to the Tennis courts U-8 or younger
- Hudson Park (goal)
- Kenwood Park (avoid outfield areas of baseball fields, particularly if softball is being played)
- Oakland Elementary (includes two goals)

- Whittier Park (please practice away from the 11v11 game field)
OTHERS: Lawson Park (off Longfellow and Parent, 3 blocks south of Lincoln)
Southwest Royal Oak
- Meininger Park (north end of park - small team only)
- Northwood Elementary (small area away from ball field)

